# Freshman Bucket List

30+ Things to Do in College

## Things to Do
- Make new friends in my dorm
- Go to frat parties
- Plan a nearby city trip
- Have a college dorm pizza night
- Make my dorm room feel homey
- Attend campus events
- Vlog a day in a college
- Join the school band / drama class
- Get a college mascot tattoo
- Try everything in my dining hall
- Organize a sleepover
- Attend a college sport event
- Dress up for Halloween
- Join a college club
- Dye my hair

## Things to Do
- Play a prank on a roommate
- Try seven new cuisines
- Host a board game night
- Take fun pictures in the classroom
- Have a girls/guys evening
- Join a Greek Organization
- Try my college’s wild traditions
- Get 100% on an exam
- Plan a one-day trip, make it!
- Make a foreign friend
- Print out a self-care checklist
- Give it to my friends
- Get an A for an essay
- Get an F on an essay
- Be open to new experiences